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companies by Br, Ettwein, from Beth-

lehem. These Brethren, with Br. H. GONFERENGE HI
c. A. de Schwelnttx. from Bethlehem,

PROCLAMATION

BY GOV. GLENN
had been commissioned' by the Gener

Ml II OPENS
,riate centennial Exer--

al Board of th Unity to visit the con-

gregations of North America. Daring
this visit Beverai Important changes

UHeld in Home Mo
were made. The superintendence of

ft Bishop Wilsoh Calls Westernaffairs of Wachovia, hitherto vested inravian tnurui
N. C. Conference to Or-

der at 9 O'clock.

State's Chief Executive Ap-

points Thursday. Novem-

ber 29. as Thanks-
giving Day.

and Fortieth An- -'

0, Hundred
Sermon By

the General Boafd in Bethlehem, was
transferred to a separate Board of D-

irectors constituted for this province
consisting of the Brethren Marshall.
GrRff. Tiereeh, and Utley; and the
system of common housekeeping, hith

r jk.iiwLavefMttin Af- -

Twentieth Session Opentoi With Pray
,(1nterestmgoKc..-- w. ....

erto maintained in Bethabara, and In Hli Proclamation To th People of

North Carolina Governor GlennU Eiriy Hittory.
partly In Salem, was relinquished. In

iP(. at the Home Moravian i!.ll4''iuH?Lll Call Attention To the Fact That

er By Rev. P. J. Carrwy--Ath- t.

ville, Charlotte, and Greens FrankH

vllle, Greensboro, Franklin and Char

lotto Want Next Conferonco Ssvw.
al Gentlemen Introduced To Confer
enee Nineteen Candidates For A

mlss'lon on Trial.

L 11 o'clock yesterday In com-- " A if

1772 a separation, of the two congre-

gations took place, the majority of
the inhabitants of Bethabara remov-
ing to Salem, which now became the
centre of trade and commerce in Wa-

chovia. Rv these measures the origi

Ullon of the ""in, aa!iivei.j TiT.

the Good Things During the Past
Year Have Far Outweighed the Un-

pleasant Ones and tyeks of the

State' Rapid Progrest Along All

Lines,

.Uienient or the town 01 sa--

l...iv attcnaea -
nal design of estabishlng ono principalLag. Bishop Bond thaler nrench- -

MT. AIRY, Nov. H. The twentieth
mori) in which he briefly re- -

. .v.

congregation was carried out, nine-

teen years after the arrival of the flrsi
Brethren In Wachovia. RALEIGH, Nov. 14. Gov. Glenn jj, conference opened haro tjdT.l, tie woiK ami grum

At the close of 1772 the congrega RiiMi a nmclamatioR deslcnatlnK Blshou A. W. WHsan nrNlOni.
iUn denomination as well as me

livmn No. 1 was aunt--, afuv whichtion of Salem contained Thursday, Novemtter 29. as Thanks- -
unity in general, lie sbokb "i 'aPSlNortb Carolina Building atmarried Brethren and Rev. P. J. Carraway offered a lervent

giving Day, In the ccnirsc of the procI .. .nH ocular events refer--

widows, forty-thre- e

and' youths, twenty-tw- o single 8isier3the years or ofinuswiyu "
to 'iffy. .

lamation, the governor declares that AshovHle. Charlotte, Franhlin nod
while excessive rains have damagod Greensboro asked ttt tint rext Con- -Coming Jamestown Expositionand: elrls. and fifteen children one

be afternoon an impressive ro
hundred and twenty persons in. all. the crops and while during the year Terence

Rev. J. R. 'Moose, of Cores, iu Inns held- It a9 attenaeu oy

mpmteis cf the congregation. Among the married people were trie public peace has been marred twice
troduced to the conference. Ho jre--following, as first settlers of Salem

Something of the Arrangements and Other Details In ConL a book entitled "The Mora- -
F. W. Marshall, director of outward by acts of lawlessness, yet our manl mnm B, w)80n ft fml mafl

fold blessings have so far surp8od fn)m the j ,t o lhe flrilt M. K.affairs; Rev. P. Tiersch, minister;li North Carolina," piiDiisnea in
ttt following; history of "Salem our .temporary m uey church in Corea.

for thanksitlvinr and nrayer. He dfwi' taken:
nection With the Building, the Plans for wmcn were

Drawn by Zimmerman aid Lester,

of This City.
Meitsrs. A J. Lamar, W. F. TIHU

Marshall had been appointed dl-- clares the Increase in the State along i. , n intAagricultural. Industrial, educational , ,fc'.Mof the secular affairs In Yva- -

Rev. R. Uttey, wardien; Dan. Schnepf;
Matthew Mikscb; George Holder; Ja-

cob Meyer; .Jacob Stelner; Traugott
Bagge, merchant; John Henry Herbt;
Charles Holder; Valentine Beck; Phil-

ip Meyer; Chri Oottl. Renter; Jacob

nd Dr Ettwein his assistant and moral lines has far exceeded his There are nineteen candidate farconv it Is said the best view of the
The above is a cut of the North Car

he himself could remove to the fondest hones ojmI educational prog
"waterfront to be found in any build

olina building to be erecieo, on too
Tt had been recommended Dy rees is source of congratulation as

admission on trial.
During tho conference yemr T. If.

. n i rr M).Tmo.n, cvrtnatttnii eraunds. The longer terms, more efficient tsaenersjnillOOVU"" JLeva Board- of the Unity that
Lee for trie central settlement, . regram, j v. liipmiw na t.. 11. m- -

iww bu.i iivumm aiw "u"'u lett haid died,plans for the bulldihg wero drawn by

Zimmerman & Lester, of this city. ttmrk progressive period in school life Rev. W. F Tlllett. of Vandorbllt Uniby direction of the late Count
Art, previous to his departure

. . . .. . 1. .i Cntam

ing on the grounds in furnished.
The frout portico of tho building Is

very wide and spacious, having a clr
cular form at the entrance with large
colonial columns extending to the
main balcony. The roof over the front
porch surrounds three sides of the
building and Is so treated as to form
a balcony over the entire porch, the

o will he seen from the picture, uie while growing temperance ana relig-

ious spirit voices a moral condition
never before witnessed.

if UW. WHS l(J UC UttllCU Dai"i

Bonn, physician; J. G. stocuourger;
Gottfried Aust.

In 1773 Br. Graff moved from Be-

thabara to Salem. In June Be had been
consecrated a bishop of the Brethren's
church in Bethlehem, by the Bishops

M.'Heht and N. Seldel. and in Octo-

ber he ordained the Brethren L. G.

Bachhaf and J. J, Ernst deacons of the
Brethren's church, the latter being ap-

pointed minister of Bethauia, and the

building Is to be of colonial architec-

ture. It will cost an amount not toI be determined upon as soon

evcpe.1 J15.000. The Plans were seTherefore, in 17G5, during
tiible. presence of Br. Mar--

versity, spoke this morning. Dr. 0. II.
DetwUer preaches tonight. , '

A large crowd Is Id attendance up-

on the conference, 4

Salisbury Wants Conference,
YBterdny' Salisbury Post srs!

"At a meeting of the board1 ot stew-

ard u of the first Methodist church last

lected by the executive committee of
a John Frommelt, a spot was NEGRO KILLS TWOentrance to which is from the secondthe North Carolina commission ior
til which seemed suitable for

Jamestown Exposition. Mr. G. W. Hln- -

:tended purpose. The situation floor through largo double doors.
Alt windows throughout tho build-

ing wiH be polished! plate glass with
shaw, of this city, is a member or tne

rh-- central, between the Mid- - former minister of the new congrega-

tion of Friedberg. executive committee., night U was unanimously decided til
fork, or Wach. the Brushy Fork,

The first floor is to be dlvidea into
Uck, and the Peterbach. The Invite the annual conference to mfi

with thl rhurfh next Year. AH invi
beveled plate in front and vestmuio
dooors. The roofs are of Bhingles,
ntslned. 'a,.,'.- - ASHEVILLK. Nov. 13. Fightingword on that, day, February 14th,

S ENGINES i tation was given the cooforimce) toEerf encouraging. Let Thine eye bravely in defense of their notice cap
The finish In the main hall will be

four spacious rooms with central hail
running through middle of the entire
building. The whole first floor will be
arranged so as to be thrown together
by means1 of large sliding doors in lhe

Ued towards thin house night Quartered' North Carolina oak. while tain, Patrolmen Charles BlackstocK
an, William Bailey, two of tho- - mostm. evtn toward the place of

the-- remainder of the Interior will heFOR FREIGHT TRAINS
efficient members ot Ashcvllle's policeThou hast said, My name' shall

meet here this year, but Mt. Airy won

out in the voto on the efuestlon. Dr.

Rows will present the Invitation an4
It is reasonably expected that It 'Will

be accepted this time. Conference a
In Salisbury In 1877 nd 18M "

centre. At the rear of the main hail
lere. 1 Kings vlii. 29.

PHILADELPHIA,- - Nov. , 12. Themwhile the number of lnhabl- -
large double stairways lead to the sec-

ond floor with large landing space be-

tween. At the rear of the hall will be
toilet, and barrage rooms for the ac

Penns-ffivanl- Railroad has ddrecteahad been increased by new arri- -

finished with North Carolina woods,

such as pine, poplar, chestnut, gum
' -

.
-

and oak. ;

The foundation of the building will
be of conorete and brick. The build-

ing itself will be of wood. It will be
fitted with modern sanitary plumbing

its motive power department at Al- -
Irom Pennsylvania and from Eu--

In 1714 two companies arrived toona to construct 2a new neignt
which wilt be the largest and commodation of the officers attending

the exposition. " ' "7 IEPennsylvania, tha first consist
ent adult persons, the second heaviest locomotives the Pennsylvania

and electric lights.The second floor Is ddvdded into four
telve youths, led' by Br. Lawrence has ever constructed or utilized ror

its regular freight service-- . ' AT KERNERSVILLEspacious rooms, large hall, ladies toil-

et, and trunk room.who surceeded Br. Hoffman as

force, were, shot o death on bouid
Main street at 11:30 tonight by a ne-

gro who proclaimed that h.l name
was Will Harris, of Charlotte, a des-

perado, for whom a large reward has
been standing for some time,

Prior to the death of the two off-

icers, a negro restaurant-keepe- r nam-

ed Ben Allison fell dtad at the hands
of Harris, who, handling a rifle, killed
him without provocation. Another ne-

gro, Tom Nelll. lies fatally wounded,
both negroes being shot before the of-

ficers took a hand In the melee.
Harris started out on his dath-dcal-In- g

tour from a negro house on Val-

ley street. He fired Into two houses
as ho made his way up Main street,

The present standard HCb consoli The attic is to be large dancing hall
Lai piide of the single Brethren.
btiary. 1760. th 3 first company dation type has a heating surface of

The'sldo of the building on in wa-

terfront faces the government pier
with Florida, building on the left and
Connecticut building on the right. The
Connecticut, Rhode Island and Penn-

sylvania buildings are now in process
of erection.

KERNERBVILLE, Nov. 13 Tho
nrovlncial conference of tho Mo2,842 square feet, and has a cylinderfrom, consisting of one married' Opening out from the attic la a large!

and eight single brethren, ar-- balcony having a terrazo floor. The ravian chilrch convened in the church
of that denomination here today, atby wav of Charleston. Four of balcony Is 25x30 feet. From this bal- -

22x28; the diamentor of its driving
wheel is 50 inches, Its tractive power

is 40,000 pounds, and when In working

order it weighs 205,000 pounds.
and four residents of Bethabara

tad on the 19th of February to a
The new engines, which will be exWte erected in the woods, for

11 o'clock. Bishop Kdwara ltonatw
ler will preside over the sessions. Rev.
C. H. Wenhold, pastor of the Kerraers-vlll-e

church, delivered an earnest and1

nlnaalne address of Welcome. After

TOCASEHITWINSCOUNTESSthe first tree had been hewn perimental for the time, will be known
as the H8 consolidation type. They one of the principal streets of tneob January 6th. On the follow
will have a. heating surface of 3.850lav. the 20th of February. Br. organizing and; appointment of itatttXcity. As he reached Eagle street he

fired at and wounded Allison. On

South Mala street the desperado en
square feet, cylinders 24x28, and thesurveyed the ridge and laid out BEGIN ON DEC. 3CASEEDIVORG ing committee, tne conference sw

mpn was preached by Bishop flond- -tare of the future town of Sa
countered Tom Nelll and fired point

dimeter of their four ponderous driv-

ing wheels will be C2 inches, or 6

Inches more than the present stand
The name of the first settlers thaler. It wa a happy, earnest and

effective discourse!
French Court Allows CountFfiiecl Praezel. from Eurone. ard. The new engine will have a

tractive power of 43,000 pounds, and . This afternoon's session opened
with a devotional service, conducted!ps Peterson, from Eurooe.

blank at him. -
The noise of the shooting caused Po-

lice Captain Page and Officers Bailey
and Blackstock to start from the po-

lice headtiuarteTS on a run, blowing

their whistles as they went. Bailey
took his stand at the head of Main

Schmidt, from Europe.

District Attorney Jerome Will

Personally Conduct the
Prosecution of

v Millionaire.

by Rev. J. F. McCulston. This wasess Casellane Divorce and
Custody of Children.

will weigh, in working. order, aooui
225.000 pounds.fcn Birkhend. (mm Rumne.

These, engines will be used ror uieF?e Holder, from Bethabara.
hoaw freight service. They are reStPinfT frnm Ttefhnhflrjl

Count Boni Will Be Allowed To See street and the courthouse square, leavsultant of the tremendous demand forfhael Zlegicr, from Bethabara.

followed by a discussion of tho Sun-
day school work. Tonight's session
will be devoted to a discussion of pub-

lic worship.
Among tho preachers and' delegate

from Winston-Sale- ' attending . tho
conference the following were noted:
J. W. Fries. O. H. Rights, Dr. J. H.

IMhOir Rasn. fmrti Rnthnharn. ing his captain and Blackstock to go

ahead. It Is rerjorted that CantalnI, r' ears and the grov ing tendency towarc
moving freight wl'.n greater rapidity.

The Children At Stated Times Evi-

dence of Cruelty on Part of Count

Brought Out During the Trial.
m to their pnlitarv hut In the

Page wet the negro In the center ofTh oinmpnt of time is iucret singlythey were so fortunate as to

He Will Mako Strong Effort To Prove

Premeditation On Part of Man Who

Killed Stanford White Evelyn Nes-bl- tt

Thaw Will Be Principal Wit-

ness For Defense.

Main street, the former receiviag a
o deer, part of which Br. Petor--

Clewell. Thomas Landaulst. C. K.WWred for dinner. The first bullet In his arm from the negro's
rifle. The wounded captain called up--PARIS, Nov. 14, Countess De Cas- -

important in modern rallroadinfe. ine
constructed1 with anew engines are

view to increasing the speed at which

the heavy freight trains may move,

ocrwiaiw- - over the new low grade

'a was finished in August Crist, Fred Mssen, gam weirare, Ka
tellane was today granted a decree of

October and November of the on Blackstock to fire, but before the jlts, J. F. Crouse, U B. Brick- -

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.-- The positive officer eonl do so, he fell dead
' Jolin praffi am, F. H. yogler

a I
year iwo companies arrived
Pennsylvania the first consist- - frint nil, to which the company pur ,fJlU .S5Si 8' E'on a run for !..announcement was made by the ois--

absolute, divorce and custody of her

three children as a result of desperate

legal battle with her noble husband.

Count Boni De Castellane, who beat

3f eight vmithx fnnr alnirle Rreth- - poses in time to deflect all of Its heavy
square, where Tatrolman Bailey was!

tonnage. This Increase m speeod one widower, the latter of
,.b irrf-fltp-r number of cars availsisters or girls, accompanied and humiliated her in sight of all Eu- -

STANDARD OILable each day and will materially
for"

" Richard VUey, who now enter
I rope after squandering her fortune

waiting for him. Bailey fired twice,
but missed bis man, and the negro
turning his rifle upon the officer, sent
a bullet crashing threugh the latter's
brain. The officer lived but a few mo

"ngiish minister of Dobbs Par tlmated at six million dollars, securedI I rn.w) i.'i t

handling freight to the advantage ofPrevious IA thio nrrlval Pr M. from her.

trict attorney's office this morning

that Harry Thaw trial will be heard

before Recorder Go ft beginning De-

cember 3. District Attorney Jerome
will require four days to present his

direct case and two days for rebuttal

after the defense closes. These two
days are to be devoted to an effort

at "contradicting the evidence of Eve-

lyn Nesbitt. who is understood to be

the main ThaV witness. Jerome. will
rv the rase oersonally. He will make

TOP had entered unon his dntles STOCK DECLINESconsumers as well as snippers.
All the countess' contentions regard ments after he fell.

The neero then ran down SouthHen. Br. A. V. Gammern having ing her husband s infidelity and im
"eii to his eternal home the Main street toward Blltraore, and atDeath of Mr. Frank cooper.

vtr Vrank roooer. of Advance, aged morality were upheld, lioni win oe

allowed to see the children twice a NEW YORK, Nov. 14. Attacked by
62! died suddenly Tuesday night .heart

week at his mother's home. He was
the Federal government the market

Wore.

twein. who had continued
'tot to time to visit South Car- -

'id embraced many opportuni-preachin- g

thA nonnpi in the

disease at the home of his siep-scm- ,

Pond street, Sa granted alimony of $30,000 annually.
Th mother cannot take the children value of Standard Oil has shrank

midnight was still at largo.
The greatest excitement followed the

killing of the officers. A general fire
alarm was turned in by Chief of Po-

lice Bernard for the purpose of call-

ing out the militia companies; and sev-

eral posses quickly formed to take up

lem. Mr. Cooper came here yesterday within the year by 1125,000.000. Th
out of France without permission of

r'T Of the fnnffnroB Ralnrla and morning to visit his step-so- un
premeditation the principal point and
will make every effort to keep out ex-

traneous matter relating, to White'B
private life.

the court. stock Is at the lowest point or
years. The slump ha caused Rocke-

feller's pile to wither by O5.0O0,0W.

tie had been feeble for a year or
v.. ,.,in Aath was a surprise to rel- -

JRivers. after serving the Lord
'r in arious camirltlMi for the pursuit of the murderer.

atives and friends. About 25 minutesr years, now returned to Pennsyl- -
CICERO mon IS

before the end came Mr. cooper com;
-! a . Mr Fiiia nt feeling unwell.Ule General rnnrrpnis at Reth- -

The store of tae Asnevuie Hard-
ware Company was Broken into by the
police officers and the posse were
armed with rifles and shotguns.

Officer Blackstock, who comes from
one of the oldest families In the State,

Wall street fears the efforts of the
government to break the oil trust will

cause the Standard Oil Co. to ham-

mer all stock to show the a4min1irtra-tlo-n

that the oil suit has depressed

but nesummoned,
A physician was

Bishop Atkins Her.
Bishop James Atkins, of Waynes--j

vllle, was here this afternoon en route
to Mt. Airy to attend the Western
North Carolina Conference. Bishop
4 1 u ln hn was elected to his pres

KILLED BY TtAt th close of the year
i j A

'"wo inhabitants, and Bethania,
fven

we nana in ..twas unable to stay

The remains were sent to Advance

yesterday p. m. for interment. The fu-

neral services were held today.
business. Small holders are sellingSALISBURY, Nov. 14 Cicero leaves a wife and child, and Officer

ent high office at the General Confer' 'he death of Br. M. Schropp,
rjnber. no;, the Brn. Graff.

Bailey leaves a wife and three chll
dren.

Knott, aged about Bfty years. m..
mason by trade, of Winston-Sale-

.n avpp and killed by a shifting
ence of the Southern Meinorjsi
church, held at Birmingham. Ala., last
May. has been holding conferences on"d J. Loesch formed a Dia-- Congressman Haekett Talks.

rnrRman-elec- t HackeU was In

stock, fearing the government will
deal the trust a death-blo- A broker
today declared the situation W be
rich man's oil panic.

The sale at the warehouse last-

ed until noon today.

r Conference, and managed the engine on the Southern Railway yards

Sajisbury Friday and the Post quotes
..o iDe iQree seuiemeais IY IS

the Pacific coast. He left Mi noma ai
WaynesvIHe August 2Cth, returning on

the 11th inst. The last conferencehim as saying:
he?e late last night. His ooy inc-

ompletely severed from his lower

limbs and death was Instantaneous."I would rather have gone .i. ."" ii arrivea m iioo, .
I by Traugott Bagge, mer- -
ri and . ... ... over which he presided was at Los An-

geles, Cal. Bishop Atkins has been TORN TO PIECESto Salisbury a iewMr. Knott came.n-ri- omer uremreu
wrope davs ago.

defeat by a majority ot 4.u"

have failed to get the endorsement
of my home people as I did

attacks made upon me. Yesterday tele
nresident of the mission board of ue R. B. Glenn decline 10

grant an application for pardon rf
n..K Bmli hot-ma- n who I serving a

rsn"i! now entered perma--
' SDrwi tu 1 . r . . . . . M. Western North Carolina Conference... - native of this city

for several rear and the purpoee ofure uuiies or ni once,
"ler hi. .i- -

WEST POINT, Ga.. Nor. 14. Bob

Griffith, a young white man, fell Intograms and telephone mea" term of two year on the Forsyth
roads for larceny.his visit to Mt Airy 1 this time is to1 tlTf, .. . .. nmln latlons Doureu and the remains will be brought here

for interment. His wife, one daugh-

ter and son reside in Fatrview. Just
tne work of tne new attend the meeting of aald board and the machinery at Lanette Cotton

.. . v. unia vaiardav afternoon while worx- -rejoiced me more
me. Dt nothing

Mr. Ernest Bohannos went to Da.
Projtre rapidly. In 1771
Tierech arrived as tho first

, f 'ho future SaJero congre- -
like to ro to the Pacific coast They ing beside his father ana Wa ooarthan the expression oi - - ";:,

the women of my town and. county. northeast of tho city.

jlr. W. M. Knott, son of the deoeas- -

n


